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Tabulated Vote Next
Week.

For lack of sufficient help
we could not get the tabu-
lated vote of the county in
this issue, without delaying
this paper into the first of
next week.

It will appear next week.

Excerpts from some dozens of
leading newspapers, so-called in-
dependent and otherwise, from

, various parts of the country in-
dulge in as many opinions af to

why the Republicans won and the
Democrats lost on the 2nd. Each
writer expressed his individual
opinion. The result may have
been brought about by a com-

posite of all the causes, but not

by anyone singly. When the voter

conceives that he wants a chauge,

logic and argument play a small
part?he votes and the trick is
turned. "?

Col. Win. Jennings Bryau sug-

gests that President Wilson get
out and let the Republioans take
charge, since the people
they wanted a change in the ad-
ministration. Mr. Wilson is no

quitter; he Is cast in a different
mold from Col. Bryau. The 'Col-
onel quit when the Wllaon admin-
istration came face to face with
the world-war, bat not so with
Mr. Wilson. He put on his fight-
ing clothes, aud helped save the
world for freemen. The sugges-
tion is craven.

Should Grow Hairy Vetch More
Widely for Forage.

Hairy vetch thrives in nearly all
soils and climates, is probably as
widely distributed as any other
leguminous forage crops, and is
used for nearly every purpose for
which forage crops are employed.
It is remarkable for its ability to
grow on poor soil, to resist cold,
drought, and alkali, and for its
comparative immunity from in-
sects and diseases.

Dispite all these advantages,
hairy vetch is not one of the
major forage crops. The acreage
is Mr below that of several others
of less value. Forage specialists
of the United States Department
of Agriculture say that this crop
uould be profitably grown on a
great many more farms.

Hairy vetch, with all its excel-
lent qualities, is not without some
objectional features. Perhaps the
most serious is that it will not
stand upright without support.
As a hay crop, therefore, it must
be planted with rye or some other
Btiff-stalked crop. There is some-
times difficulty in getting a stand
and on the other hand in extermi-
nating it when it is onceestablish-
ed.

The high cost of seeding has
been perhaps the principal factor
in preventing its general use.
specialists hold out no hope for
'?heap seed, but they Hssert that
the advantages of the crop are
sufficient to justify its planting
even at high cost. This is partio-

' ulany true, they say, iu theStatei>
borditig on the Great Lak*-H ami
in most of the Atlantic Gulf cossi
Mates.

The subject of seed production
in various localities is discussed
it. detail iu Department Bulletin
*7O, copies of which are available
to interested persons, free on ap-
plication.

Wild animals know where tliej
<-!«n find protection, asjs n Cklihi
Siatea Department ?>» Aunt-oil iiiv
circular on the fur iuduMry/ !?<

places where there are g m«- mum*
? uaries, wild cr*-Niur>s lia»te;i to
them at the beginning of every
open hunting season.

The Case ol John Barleycorn
illust rates ilie tolljr of wriiihg an
obituary prematurely.-(Vlumbia

A State of the Biggest Things.

Charlotte Observer. *

Politically, Nqrth Carolina is
the ranking Democratic State in
the United Btates. That is in
itself a great distinction, but it ia

not of political North Carolina
that we will be for the moment
concerned. It is of the inout re-
sourceful State in the Nation that
we would talk. Within course
of a few years, if North Carolina
keeps np its' licks of the receut
past, it will be the first State iu
the Union in the amount of in-
come taxes delivered to the Gov-
ernment. It would seem impos-
sible that wbat is commpnly, but
erroneously, regarded throughout
the country a "little State," could
hope to develop riches at a rate
that would bring it to the top of ;i

column in whicb such mighty
States as New York and Pennsyl-
vania and some of the large Com-
monwealths west of the Missis-
sippi figure, but the accomplish-
ments of North Carolina during
the past three years Jn self-de-
velopment of wealth, brings such
an eventuality within the scope of
the easy possibilities. At about
the same time, North Carolina
might r

be expected to -bo due to
arrive as the chanlpion premier
State in agricultural products.. It
iB even uo'w comfortably near the
top in that column. We might
safely put the situation this way?
in the development of commerce,
industry, manufactures, agricul-
ture and Democratic politics,
North Carolina has set the pace
for the Nation. Taking account
of recently gained distinctions by
the State, in an off-hand way, we
find that?

Charlotte is the biggest hydro-
electric power distributing center
iu the world

Badin, the home of the second
biggest aluminum plant in the
world;

Winston-Salem, the home of the
biggest plug tobacco and cigarette
industry in the world;

Durham the home of the big-
gest hosiery and smoking tobacco
indurtry iu the world;

Kaunapolis, the home of the
biggest towel factory iu the world;

Greensboro, the home of the
biggest denim mill iu the world;

High point, second biggest
furniture manufacturing town in
the world, and Lenoir third big-
gest;

The mountain counties of
North Carolina, the biggest huci
producing section in the world;

Canton, the home of the big-
gest pulp mill iu the world;

Around Can ton forests that are
sending out the biggest'yields of
acid woods in the world.

As indicated, these are but a
few off-band instances of the big-
gest things that are local to
North Carolina It is simply hit-
ting the Slate IV high spot-, and
does not include remark on the
undeveloped assets that will make
North Carolina knowu as the
greatest mineral producing Stale
in the world, and the home of the
biggeat water power in the world.

* a * a a «

Who will ssy that a State hav-
ing all these biggest things in the
world and prospect for multi pli-
ca'ion of biggest things iu all
that goes to make a State prosper-
ous and H people happy, should
not have a complete syßtein of
hard-surfaced roads over which
its people might move about
among themselves, and over
which people from the outside
world might come iu and inter-
mingle with them? Equipped
with hard-burfaced high-ways,
North Carolina would become
quickly acknowledged as the big-
gest State in the world

Some of the prices up on that
peak are evidently snow-bound,?
Columbia Record.

It's Made Right
Cod-liver oil is as
delicate as butter, it
must be made right
to assure palatabiKty.

scorn
EMULSION
is decidedly palatable
and easy to take. It
contains purest Nor-

fwegian cod-
liver oil that
is made right
from the start.

firnrr-iirrrti
iiiai&h' & ;V.: V.W'Varii A;.!.,

County Commissioners' froceedings.
The Boaid met in sdjoorned ses-

sion last Friday sod transacted tl)e
foDoMrlng business :

Citizena of Morton township a*k-
ed permission to make a road from
J. Y. Jones' to I. N. W. Garrison's
without expenwe lo the county apon
condition that when aaine is done it
be accepted aa a public county high-
way. The proposition was accepted.

Another road in Morton-towijsLip
was declared a public mad, which
wat opened and put in passable
condition according to agreement,
beginning' at Morton'« Store and
running to the Caswell line.
, J. Elmer Long and R. A. Lutter-
\u25a0pb were named as a committee to
nave bridge built over Lick Branch
near the Chatham line.

11. A. Lutterloh and W. L. Spoon
tvers named to have bridge at Crajr-
fo.d'a foid repaired or rebuilt.

Oi son villa telephone Co. was
granted the privilege of placing tel-
ephone poles along the right of way
of certain public roads ont from
Giliminville.

\V. F. Jones wa< granted license
to peddle extracts.

The Board will meet again on
Friday (tomorrow).

POULTRY CULLING PAYS WELL
i

In On* Demonstration In lowa County
<OO Hens Out of Flock of 1,54«

WOP* Discarded. »

\
In poultry culling demonstrations

held on the farms of the farm bureau
members In Emmet county, lowa, rec-
ords kept for eleven flocks showed
006 hens were culled out of a total of
I£4B in the flocka, according to the
United States department of agricul-
ture. The avenge number of eggs
laid a day by the entire flocks before
culling was 401.5, and the average
number of eggs InId a day by the 989
hens left after culling was 346.6. The
average number of eggs for ten hens
a day before culling was 2.0; after
culling, 3.5. The average number of
eggs laid a day by 368 of the culled
hens which were not immediately sold
was 14.4.

WASHING WILL INJURE EQGS

Gelatinoua Film of Shell That Kwp*

Out Air and Oenna la Removed?
Kaap Naata Claan.

Eggs should not be washed as thla
! removes the gelatinous film of the shall
' that keeps oat air and germs. The

1 oasts should be kept clean so that the
eggs wIU have no chance to become
soiled, as removing dirt by washing

wIU allow molds and germs to enter
die egg and hasten Its spoiling.?Exten-

; slon Division, North Dakota Agricul-
tural College.

IDOWMNMKI
i jUSSSuI
AM grass makes up the bulk of feed

for geese. It Is doubtful whether It
pays to raise them unless good grass
range Is available during the summer.

a a a

The hen that has free range on a
farm In summer finds these aame
things and that la one reason why neg-
lected farm flocks lay well In summer
'and very poorly at other times.

? a ?

The results found by experiment
seem to prove the contention of some
Leghorn breeders that their birds are
illght eaters In comparison with some
(other breeds.

? ? ?

If a good lot of well-matured pullets
or well-moulted early hena are on

, hand, and. If they are healthy and

IT COSTS
TOO MUCH

TO BE SICK
Keep Your Blood In Good Condition and

You Throw Otr Disease

PAY ATTENTION TO YOUR
HEALTH

No Need to Take Chance* with It. Pep-
to-Mangau Make* Rich,

Red Blood

Wi en you first feol a tired, all-
gone fe lug and look p le,
>our b'ood i« loeiug iuquditv
Weak, impover'shed blood has no
power to fight di>ea*e. It takes
red blood to keep you well.

Ifjou keep your blnod in good
condition itwill fi.ht off disease.
You will uot be such an easy prey
to long and expensive »:cku« He*.

With thin blood »ou tato chances
ever day,

There's no need doing that
You Otn take Pepto-Mni gan and
build up rioh r d »kod. With
red blood you are a»d»to win iu
the fight ag«in»t preva ling
di seise. Try Pepto-Mangan. It
coires in tablet or liquid form.
Take either kind -The tablet has
the same medicinal vslue hs the
liquid. But be sure vou get tile
genuine Pepto Maugau. Ask for

I "Gude's" and be sure that ihe
Aame, "Gudo'g fepto-Maogau" is

;<*H»e package.-Xdr,

THE ALAMANCE N C

KMIOIDS
/ (OftANULCS)

Est INDIGESTION
Diaaolr* uututly on tiwifiWi/
or h ht or mm *»>w, or
vfafcgr. Tiy at aoda fooateia.

QUICK RELIEF!
AL»Q W TAUT rOWM
MMWirMOTTkMWM

*
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Price of Lime to Advance After De-
cember Ist.

To the Farmerh of North
Carolina:

Car service is getting better and
in a short time we v ill be up with
our orders at 'he N. (!. State
Lime plant. Orders received tie-
tween now and December first will
be accepted at the preseut price
of $2.0'.) a too bulk; but after
December first the price, ou ac-
count df another necessary in-
crease in wf}ges at the plaut. is
likely to be advanced to 92.60 a
ton bulk. Order now.

< Respectfully,
W. A. Graham,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

Shade trees aud ornamental
shrubs in the United States repre-
sent a value of one billion dollars,
according to the estimate of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture. Ten million dollars dam-
age is done annually by shade-
tree insects.

A flock of '20,000 poultry, all
Single-Comb White Leghorns and
all standard bred, is one .of the
largest to be enrolled in the "Bet-
ter Sires?Better Stock" Cam-
paign conducted by the United
States Department of Agriculture
and cooperating agencies to im-
prove the average quality of Do-
mestic animals and fowls in the
Uuited States. This flock, in
King County, Wash., ranks
amoug the largest and best utility
flocks in the conntry. The own-
er also reported a heid of 173
Holstein cattle aud 21 Duroc-
Jersey swine.

MILLIONAIRE OIL MAGNATE
OUTWITTED BY LOCAL

i MAN.

1. C. Arnold Obtained For TriflingSam
An Anet For Which Millionaire

Had Offered A Million.

J. C. Arnold, printer arid lino-
type operator, of W.
Va., has, he says, the distinction
of putting one over on the coun-
try's greatest oil magnate. In an
interview Mr. Arnold tells the full
details in a most interesting man-
ner.

"About a year and a half ago,"
says Mr. 'Arnold, "Ibegan having
attacks of stomach troubled which
continued getting worse until my
liver and kidneys were so affected
that I was forced to quiiwork. I
had been working night shift on
an Akron paper and shifted to day
work, thinking a change of hours
would help me, but without avail.
I was taking medicine continually \u25a0
and had {irst one doctor and then
another but kept getting \vor*e.

Every time a friend suggested m
remedy I tried it, until at lawt
some one recommended The
Formula R-11. By this time I
had given up hopes but beVnn
taking The Reese Formula R-11.
I had no confidence in it or any-
thiug else. Imagine my surprise
when after taking half of the first
buttle my condition began to im-
prove. I continued taking it and
before finishing the third bottle I
was completely restored. I am
again working and feel better than
I have for many years.

"The Reese Formula R 11,"
continued Mr. Arnold, "cost me
a dol ar and a quarter a bottle and
considering the fact that a mil-
lionaire oil magnate offered a
million dollars for a relief from
stomach trouble Ithink Iam some
financier.

But then people don't think
they can get relief unless it is ex-
pensive. All I can say is that it
only cost one ddllar and twenty-
Are cents, the price of The Reese
Formnla R-11, to relieve 'stom-
ach trouble, for my case tins
proven it."

The Reese Formula R-ll is sold
l>y all druggists in Graham and
vicinity and is being demonstrated
at OlaltMin Drug Co.

Anyone suffering from indices-
tion, nervousness, rheumatism,
lutckHohe, lumbago, sour stomach,
heart Inirn, urinary, kidney or
liver troublee of any kind will do
Well to stop in at this store today
and talk over their eawe with The
Keese Formula Company's repre-
sentative. \lt does uot eoet one
penny to do this and you are
under, no obligation whatsoever.
?Adn,

, : .Mi*#" *2

TOWN TAXES. - T« «? i»x l**ss.
for 1920 are i \u25a0 inv lian<U. i'n-Hipt
payment r. qnrn!e<i

It. If? Tr«'UKU'B,
, lax l iulii .

The man wli» shout*. !)??< al
bosses should ti<- si*r i<> ill. j iiil'-

fiile luesim lliiii Ik* liiim m i rtuk- r-
ugto l>r

» The dove of i« |>rovid'ii|t
too much bill hihl iioi < notigh
000. .Molim- l>i>pitli li

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
ew doses of 666

/

"ZIRON IS A
GOODJEDICINE"

Says Reek City, All. Gertewn, After
Harlig 6ini It Consclefltioß Trial. > -

Ziron is a new scientific combination of
pure. Inorganic, official, U. S. Pharmaco-
peia iron, with lhe hypophosphitesof lime
and soda and other valuable tonic ingred-
ients, recommended by the best medical
authorities in the treatment of anemic
conditions. /

Ziron helps to put iron into your blood
and this helps to build strength for you,
when you are pale, weak, nervous, de-
pressed.

Read what Mr. Sidney Fry, of Rock
City, Ala., says, and then try ziron. He
makes the following statement:

"Something over a week ago I used
Ziron for the first time. I was troubled,
with indigestion and had a spell of weak'
ness. Zlfon helped both troubles. I felt
stronger and my stomach quit hurting. 1
really feel that Ziron is a good medicine.
It surely helped me."
' Your druggist will sell you Ziron on a
guarantee tnat if the first bottle does not
benefit you, he willrefund the money you
paid him.

Get a bottle of Ziron today!
ZN n

\bur Blood Needs

Why Arc You Gray?
Why look Older than yoa feel?
Now that som many thousands

have proved that Q-ban Hair Col-
or Restorer brings a uniform,
uniform, dark lustrous shade to
gray or faded hair?you really
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready to
use?guaranteed harmless?s3c for a
large bottle?money back if not sat-
isfied. Sold by Hayes Drug Co.
and all good drug stores. Delight-
fully beautifying. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic, Liquid Cnampoo; Soap. Also
Q?ban Depilatory, for superflu-
ous hair.

/V% Try

WOOSSi
Re-Sale of Land.

Whereas, ou the 20th day of
September, 1920, the undersigned
assignee, uuder and by virtue. of
the power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed to Ala-
mance Insurance & Real Estate
Company, assigned to R. F. Wil-
liam for value, and registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance County >in Book of
Mortgage Deeds No. 61, page 525,
did sell at public auction at the
court house door in said County
to the highest bidder'for cash cer-
tain real property hereinafter de-
scribed, after having advertised
same as prescribed by law; and,
whereas, a ten per cent advance
bid has be. u placed on the last
and highest bid made at the afore-
said public sale within the limit
of time prescribed by law:

Wherefore, under and by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
aforesaid mortgage deed, the un-
dersigned will, on November 15thl
1920, at 12 o'clock,. Noon, re-sel,
at public auction at the court
door in the county aforesaid to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described real escate:

"That certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance County and Btate of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of En per Montgomery,
Jerry tSellars, aud others and
bouu<>ed as follow:

Beginning at an iron bolt, cor-
ner with said Montgomery on
north side of an alley; running
thence N. 11 deg. W. 213} feet
to a rock on said Montgomery's
line; thence 3. 70} deg. W. 50
ffeer. to an iron bolt; South U deg,
£ 213} feet on North side of said
alley; thence N 70} deg. £. 50
feet to the beginning, containing
24-100 of an acre, more or less.
On which is situated a cottage.'

This%7th day of Ociober, 1920.
- H. F. WrLUAMS,

Assignee.

Track For Hire.
Let as do your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable. ~ * i

Bkadmuw ft Fciam,
PImwMO. Graham, 1f.0.1

TURKEY?seasoned just right?just salted a bit and
cooked to tender perfection, served with 6jrster and cran-
berry gauce, what more delightful Thanksgiving Day din-
ner could you ask for ?

From soup to sweets you can serve a most complete and
perfect Thanksgiving dinner with our selection of Thanks-
giving Day specials.

Order your needp today.

J. W.HOLT,
GRAHAM, N. C

Pay Cash - - - Cash Pays.

r Yv*\ Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
t f \ mercury?quicksilver; and attacks your
\ \ \ bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to-
V 1 day and you will feel weak, sick and nau-

seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
Hen's my guarantee! Ask your

druggist for a bottle pf Dodson's
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to-
night. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping at
waking you sick I want you to go

back to the (fore and get your money.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege-

table Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly
harmless, so give it to your children
any time. It cant salivate, BO let
them eat anything afterwards. ?

For Sale!
/

tfjfWe have bought the Curry Moore
oJHome Place, and willoffer it for sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. good. 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.
. 'Phone 544?Office Next Door to

National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N. C.
Receiver's Sale ol Per-

sonal Property.

Under an Order of the Su-
perior Court made in the mat-
ter B. MacConnell
vs. The MacConnell Electrical
Supply & Construction Com-
pany, the undersigned Receiver
will, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 30,1920,

jit 10 o'clock a. m., in the store
room occupied by the MacCon-
nell Electrical Supply & Con-
struction Company, in the City
of Burlington, North Carolina,
sell all the personal property be-
longing to the said Electrical
Supply Company. *

Among said property is the
following;

Etotnc Sewing Machine,

Vacuum Cleaner, Electric Iron,
Urns, Percolators, Lamps, Elec-
tric Fans, Insulator, Bells,
Bulbs, Switches, and other elec-
trical implements, machines, fix-
tures, etc.; also one Wall Case,
one Typewriter, and other officesupplies and fixtures.

The entire stock of goods in-
cluded in this sale willinventory
approximately $1,800.00.

An inventory of thefte goods
may be seen at the office of thePiedmont Trust Company, with
W. J. Graham, Receiver, or atthe office of John J. Henderson
Graham, N. C.

Terms of Sale: CASH.
This 30th day of Sept., 1920

W. J. GRAHAM,
T

.

_
_ .

Receiver,
JofcnJ. Hendenon, Att'y,


